
40 Marlin Way, Singleton

Family Home with resort style pool & alfresco
SOLD BY ZOE CUMING

Many extras with design flare in this warm and welcoming home

Packed full of extras!!  This spacious Dale Alcock home on a 610sqm block
(approx) only 1km from the beach, is a must see if you're wanting a spacious
family home with a below ground pool overlooked by your very own resort
style alfresco bar.  The owners have made many improvements by investing
in some top of the range features that can be seen throughout the home
inside and outside, but now they're moving on, so here is your chance!  
Quality build features include extra high ceilings in the master bedroom and
living area, beautifully positioned floor to ceiling windows to maximise light
and create ambience, wide entrance foyer with stunning chandelier, double
door entry to the major rooms and an oversized garage suitable for larger
vehicles.

Multiple entertaining areas include a spacious theatre, large family living
area and a stunning alfresco with a designer bar and cafe blind, is just off
the kitchen creating a great indoor/outdoor flow, so home entertaining will
be a breeze all year round.  Large open plan kitchen/dining and lounge area
that is light and bright due to feature corner windows spanning from floor to
ceiling and a wood fire heater on a marble hearth for the colder nights.  The
huge kitchen is a chefs delight!  You'll love the new double wall
Westinghouse oven, custom made cabinets with computer nook and
overhead wine racks, plumbing for fridge/freezer and plenty of benchtop
and storage space.  

 4  2  4  610 m2

Price SOLD for $570,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 170
Land Area 610 m2
Floor Area 231 m2

Agent Details

Kevin Brincat - 0401 052 947

Office Details

Kevin Brincat Real Estate
0401 052 947

Sold



Double doors open to the carpeted theatre room complete with projector
screen and projector at the front of the home tucked away from the main
living and minor bedrooms.  Master bedroom features large windows,
textured wallpaper, glamorous chandelier, large custom built WIR with full
length mirrors, large en-suite with corner bath, and newly installed vanity,
tapware and backsplash tiles.  Three good sized minor bedrooms; two
would fit a king bed, one would fit a queen and all three include BIR.  Large
family bathroom with new feature basin, tapware & backsplash, plus bath
and shower.  Separate WC.  Generous laundry with plenty of benchtop
space and huge linen cupboard behind double sliding doors.

Sparkling below ground pool in your own private retreat with beautiful
landscaping throughout.  A tropical beach mural on the fencing, large
copper pots with established frangipanis and attractive aggregate concrete
around the pool and alfresco.  Bonus of a raised veggie garden with
established herbs and vegetables, pedestrian side access gates, small shed
perfect for bikes and a basketball ring at the front.

Extras include:

- Stunning alfresco with custom built ceramic bar top, top of the range beer
& wine fridge & display cabinets with lighting & cafe blind

- Aggregate concrete to alfresco, around the pool and sidewalk

- New below ground fibreglass pool with additional pool heater (installed in
2019)

- Top of the range electric Westinghouse double wall oven (installed early
2021)

- Kitchen with purpose built cabinets, wine rack, pot & lid drawer

- Huge corner bath, new vanity with custom built drawers & heated towel rail
in en-suite

- Large WIR to master with purpose built shelving and drawers

- Double wooden entrance doors and double doors to theatre, master
bedroom & study

- Enormous internal storage cupboard with multiple sliding doors &
separate built-in-linen

- Feature lighting including chandeliers and pendant light in living area

- LEDs throughout (excluding hallway, study & bedrooms)

- Reverse cycle 4 zone ducted cooling and heating throughout

- Wood fire on marble slab perfect for the cooler months

- Recently installed solar panels (approx 2019)

- Outdoor hot & cold shower

- Poured limestone driveway

- Double garage with epoxy floor

- Pedestrian side access gates

- Basket ball hoop in front yard

In the popular seaside community of Singleton, you'll love the location; close
to schools, beaches, shopping centre and cafes.  This beach community is
close enough for some to commute to Perth (nearest train station is



Mandurah at 14 km but a closer one is being built at Lakelands) and then
train to Perth (approximately 1 hour).

Distances (approximate):

300 m- Harmony Park (with lake)

800 m - Local shops including bakery & general store

900 m - Singleton Primary School

1km - Golden Bay Beach

1.9 km - Singleton Foreshore

2.8km - Comet Bay High School

3.2km - Singleton Village Shopping Centre (Karnup)

5.5km - Coastal Lakes College

8km - Lakelands Train Station (when it opens due 2023)

21km - Rockingham

Viewing by Home Opens and Private Appointment.  

For more information or a private viewing please contact Zoe Cuming, who
will be happy to assist.  Don't delay on this fantastic opportunity.

Mob - 0458 585 677

Email - zoe.cuming@gmail.com

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


